
USER MANUAL

Bluetooth Carkit

Please read these instructions before use, to prevent any 
damage with your new LifeGoods product. 
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Thank you for choosing our LifeGoods product! To ensure proper and 
safe functioning of the product, please read the manual carefully 
before use. Please always follow these instructions for safe usage.  
If you have any questions about the product or experience any 
problems, please contact us by email: service@lifegoods.nl.

About1

Features2

Input voltage: 12/24V
Car charger function.Two USB port, total output 5V/3.1A
5V/3.1A USB port with intelligent quick charge identify IC
Supports USB reading/TF card
Display shows frequency and numbers
Frequency : 87.5-108.0 MHz
Support WMA/MP3 format songs
Support A2DP music playing
Support hands free function, with MIC inside
Car battery voltage display
Operation and condition voice prompt
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Operation Guiding3

Plug the FMT into the car cigarette lighter hole to power on.
Car battery voltage display function starts working, the display will 
show and with voice
prompt : car battery voltage normal /abnormal.
Then FMT will display BT , with a voice : Bluetooth is ready to pair, and 
display will switch
from BT to frequency alternately until you connect with Bluetooth or 
insert USB / TF card.
To use FMT music playing function, turn on the car FM radio , choose 
a clean channel, make
sure the car radio channel is clean to avoid interference by local radio 
signal.
Adjust the FM transmitting frequency to match the car radio FM 
channel.
Insert the USB or TF card, FMT will start to play automatically. 
Handsfree button.
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Voltage detection function4

For 12V car, when the voltage is under 11.5V or higher than 14.9V, it 
means a car battery issue.
For 24V car, when the voltage is under 23.1V or higher than 27.3V, it 
means a car battery issue.
If your car battery has some voltage problem, you should find 
professional car service to examine
your car battery.
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Bluetooth connection5

Power on the FMT first, after shows the car battery voltage , there is a 
prompt voice :“Bluetooth is ready to pair”.
Turn on your smart phone Bluetooth, search the FMT with the device 
name HY82.
After connected, there is a prompt voice:” Bluetooth connected 
successfully”.
Then you can use Bluetooth function to play music from your smart 
phone or answer a call with hands free.
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Hands-free function guiding6

After connect your smart phone to the BT FMT device:

Answer the call : short press   to answer incoming call.

Reject the call : long press   to hang up the incoming call

Hang up : on calling or dialing state , short press   to hang up

Recall : short and quick press   twice to recall the number 
which call in/out at last time.
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Car charging function7

There are two USB port for charging: 5V/3.1A and 5V/1A
 5V/3.1A port: Max output is 5V/3.1A , mainly for device which needs 
big input current.
  
5V/1A port: Needs fast charging cable (which without data transfer 
function) for small input current needs devices like digital camera, 
functional cell phone, MP3 player etc.
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Music playing function guiding8

Please kindly noted that for this device , priority play sequence is Bluetooth.

Press  to previous song, press   to play next song. 

Use the button to adjust the volume by turning counterclockwise to 
decrease the volume, or clockwise to increase the volume. 

Press button to pause playing , re-press to resume playing
 
Long press button to enter into frequency adjustment mode, display 
is shining , under this model you can switch the folder : 
a. short press     to enter into previous folder with display ” -F”. 
b. short press     to enter into next folder with display “F-”.
 
Long press  to switch playing from Bluetooth A2DP to TF card or 
USB
 
Long press  to enter into display the car battery voltage mode
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DRM Software Review


